The WMC conducted a total of 2,760 consultations with 1,385 unique students this fall!

Our Fall semester also featured:

27 workshops for 705 people!
9 presentations for 215 people!

Our events, workshops, and presentations this year:

*Introduction to the WMC
*Writing and Wellness Retreat
*Editing Strategies
*Resumes and Cover Letters

*Personal Statements
*Writing Process
*First-Gen Resume Workshop
*Story County Community Workshops

Uniques Student by Classification

Visits by College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Number of Consultations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSN</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAS</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTD</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMED</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Freshman *Sophomore *Senior *Faculty/Staff/Other
Check out which classes are visiting us the most!

Consultations by Location
- Carver: 64%
- Hixson: 16%
- Parks: 15%
- Online: 6%

Consultations by Gender
- He/Him/His: 38%
- She/Her/Hers: 60%
- Non-binary: 2%

Help Requested by Stage of the Writing Process
- Organizing/Brainstorming
- Drafting/Outlining
- Citing Evidence
- Revising/Polishing
Consultations by Assignment

- Essay: 350
- Research Paper: 700
- Personal Statement: 1050
- Resume: 1400
- Reflection: 350
- Response Paper: 700
- Speech/Presentation: 1050
- Cover Letter: 1400
- Technical Writing: 350
- Scholarship/Grant Essay: 700
- CV: 1050
- Creative Writing: 1400
- Science Writing: 350
- Multimedia/EPortfolio: 700
- Masters Thesis: 1050
- Other: 1400

International Student Consultations by Student Status

- Freshmen: 36%
- Sophomore: 14%
- Junior: 6%
- Senior: 34%
- Graduate: 10%

WMC Fun Fact: 37% of all consultations discussed extracurricular documents this semester!

WMC Fun Fact: 30% of all consultations were with non-native English speakers this Fall!

Did you know that coming to the WMC boosts semester GPA by .24 on average? That's nearly a quarter of a point!
Fall 2019 in Review

Completed and Ongoing Research Projects

• “Tutorial Alliance and Session Success with Non-native English Speakers in the Writing Center.”
• “Improving Collaboration and Community Among Writing Center Artisans.”
• “Confidence in Communication: Factors that Relate to Student Confidence in Writing Abilities.”
• “How Sentence-level Concerns are Addressed in WMC Consultations.”
• “The Role of Writing Centers in First-Gen College Student Success.”
• “Establishing Online Community: Using Online Documents to Facilitate Collaboration Between Students, Writing Instructors, and Writing Center Tutors.”
• “Developing WMC Outreach for Latinx/Hispanic Students at ISU.”
• “Graduate Student Development in the Writing and Media Center.”
• “Improving Student GPA: Statistical Support of Writing Center Effectiveness.”

Public Presentations and Workshops


• Elea Kaptain: “Tutorial Alliance and Session Success with Non-native English Speakers in the Writing Center.” International Writing Center Association Annual Conference, October 2019.

• Kelly Wenig: “Supporting Causality: Evidence that Writing Center Tutoring Works and What to Do About It.” International Writing Center Association Annual Conference, October 2019.

• David Perrin: “Improving Collaboration and Community Among Writing Center Artisans.” International Writing Center Association Annual Conference, October 2019.